
PROMOTING 
UNIQUE & LUXURY 

TRAVEL  

At ULS we target customers wanting 

unique, once in a lifetime holidays 

w ith a luxury touch.... 

UN IQUE | LUXURY | TRAVEL

UNIQUE HOTELS, 
RESORTS AND VILLAS 
AROUND THE GLOBE

UNIQUE WEDDING 
IDEAS, LOCATIONS AND 

PACKAGES

TRAVEL BLOG AND 
TRAVEL FORUM 

WORLD MAPS, 
INFORMATION AND 

TRAVEL ADVICE



OUR STORY

Unique Luxury Stays Ltd was formed by a  
professional ex military couple  with years of 

experience in world travel and customer service.  
Our journey began when we started to look into  

booking a holiday in 2017.  With years of 
travelling behind us we decided with this trip we 

wanted something completely different , a 
holiday that  not only had the 'wow' factor  but 

also let us stay somewhere  unusual with a 
luxury touch.  

THE SEARCH

We found many companies that  offered unique 
places to stay  but the majority were not  

providing a luxury experience at the same time.  
We then tried  luxury and unique combined and 
this time found that although there were many 
places offering luxurious stays, their idea of 

unique was not as  unusual as we hoped.  After 
discovering  many articles with some really 

unusual places we started to realise that we had 
stumbled upon an idea  and our  Unique Luxury 

Stays  journey began.  

OUR AIM

Our aim was simple, find the most unusual and 
unique places around the world that have a 

luxurious touch and put them all in one place.  
Find places that have that 'once in a lifetime' 

experience that many had never heard of or knew 
existed and let the world know about them!  Our 

search was strict, hard work and more than 
anything, a real adventure.  From underwater 

rooms, ice caves and luxury suites in a volcano, 
our journey allowed us to find these hidden gems 

everywhere.  After months of building 
relationships with a select few properties our 

website was launched and continues to build and 
develop every single day.

HOW WE WORK

We work with agreed commission rates, affiliate 
links including booking.com and trip advisor or 
work out a balanced agreement suitable for both 
parties.  We provide the customers with all the 

information they need and bookings are made via 
set up affiliate links from ULS or tracked links 

through TIDS.  Customers can book flights 
through our affiliate links or are referred to the 
properties direct with a pre arranged  code to 

quote so bookings can be tracked.  

www.uniqueluxuryst ays.com

https://www.facebook.com/uniqueluxurystays/
https://www.instagram.com/uniqueluxurystays/
mailto:info@uniqueluxurystays.com
https://twitter.com/@uniqueluxstays
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVrwSqgpt5KBKMAsfkHZirg
http://www.uniqueluxurystays.com


OUR WEBSITE 

INSPIRATION WEDDINGS
Our weddings section 

features:

- Unique weddings 

- Unique wedding locations

- Wedding legalities help

- Snow themed weddings

- Private island weddings

- On the water weddings

- Weddings on the beach

- Weddings by continent

For those that may need a little 
push in the right direction 

these pages cover:

- Honeymoons & Couples

- Wildlife Themed Stays

- Beach Stays 

- Adult only Properties

- Private Islands 

- Snow and Ice properties

- Family Friendly stays

- Adventure themed stays

With easy to use world  
maps, our destination 

pages show customers 
exactly what properties are 
featured in each continent.  
This section is perfect for 

those that know their 
destination but need a little 

help.

- Travel Blog 

- Travel Forum 

- Proposal Ideas 

- Travel Advice & Help

www.uniqueluxurystays.com 

We have done our best to cover everything the customer will 
want from a travel website!  Our inspiration section is there 

to help customers who need a little help and inspiration.  
Properties by destination, a travel blog, wedding pages, 
proposal ideas, a travel forum and even help and travel 

advice.

 WHY US..
We now have a social media following of around 15,000 which is growing by the minute.

  We are  genuine, get things done quickly and professionally as well as providing customers and 
clients with everything they need.

Our reviewers include freelance journalists from the Times, Telegraph and Guardian.

Our website views are doubling by the day and are viewed all over the world, mainly UK, USA, 
Caribbean and Asia.

DESTINATIONSAND MORE

www.uniqueluxuryst ays.com

https://www.facebook.com/uniqueluxurystays/
https://www.instagram.com/uniqueluxurystays/
mailto:info@uniqueluxurystays.com
https://twitter.com/@uniqueluxstays
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVrwSqgpt5KBKMAsfkHZirg
http://www.uniqueluxurystays.com


- Create you a  beautiful page on our website
-

- include a high resolution image gallery 
-

- add an 'accommodation insight' section 
-

- list additional features and activities
-

- update special offers and promotions you have running
-

- post late availability  on social media platforms
-  

- include you in our travel blog for relevant features
-

- include you in our relevant 'inspiration' pages 
-

- Promote you across our social media platforms
-

- provide additional pages for wedding packages 
-

- Provide customers with additional help and information 
on your property 

-

WHAT ULS CAN DO FOR YOU

www.uniqueluxuryst ays.com

http://www.uniqueluxurystays.com


CONTACT

WWW.UNIQUELUXURYSTAYS.COM 

info@uniqueluxurystays.com

http://www.uniqueluxurystays.com

